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With his lyrical content and so many styles he's like a Gospel Jay-Z of the West Coast. Raps breath of

Fresh Air. That feel good Gospel... 17 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: Spiritual Rap, HIP HOP/RAP: Hip Hop

Details: Antoine Batiste, formerly known as Negoti8or from Trendsetaz was born and raised in California.

In 1998 Antoine enlisted into the Military and experienced many ups and downs throughout his Military

career. As he strayed further from the Lord his life began to take a turn for the worst until the Lord got his

attention when he found himself sitting in a jail cell. However, it was only a matter of time before he was

right back into the same things only deeper. After releasing the "Trendsetaz Album" Antoine was

convinced that secular music was his future until he received the phone call in January of 2004 that his

brother DJ MARCO POLO R.I.P. had been killed in a car accident. While at the funeral the Lord revealed

to Antoine that if he did not get it together quick, he would be next in the casket. So in April of 2004

Antoine began to take you into his life as he worked on "NEVER LOOK BACK" with the intention of

saving as many souls as possible by bringing a new secular sound to Gospel, bringing the Word to the

streets. In July of 2005 Antoine started his own Record Label "SHOPHARECORDS" his Debut Album

titled " NEVER LOOK BACK...MY SOUNDTRACK MY LIFE" was released on August 30, 2005. An action

packed musical Blessing from beginning to end. Often referred to as "one of the best hip-hop albums ever

made! " With its catchy soulful make you want to sing along choruses and life changing message. This

album is ending up in the stereos of non-hip hop fans even becoming one of their favorites. When

listening to the album there is no question about the Anointing on Antoine's life. It is more than evident

that the album is God inspired with songs like "Endurance", "Hold On", "No More Pain", and " Religious".

The CD is quickly becoming a huge success with the hits "My Rib", "Divergence", and "Have Fun

Tonight." All of which are original. This is a must have for your music library! Antoine is a true humble
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servant of God and definitely an Artist guaranteed to blow up as he shares the Ministry that God has

placed in him. He truly has a heart for the people and is on a mission to take back everything the devil

has stolen. He is the "Breath of Fresh Air" rap and hip-hop fans have been waiting for.
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